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Important numbers: Renewable energy contributed over 10,000 MW of generating capacity and 14% of power mix in California in 2010.
IntroductionCalifornia is unarguably one of the most energy efficient states inthe U.S.  It has the most stringent energy efficiency standards andregulations in the country, developed since the oil shocks of the1970’s. While the annual electricity use per capita of the countryhas been steadily rising past 12 kWh, the average Californian hasbeen consistently consuming only 7 kWh per year since the 1970’s.Blessed with abundant renewable energy resources,California has long been utilizing solar, wind, geothermal, hydro andother renewable sources to fuel its economic growth and helpstrengthen its energy source diversification. To increaserenewable energy’s competitiveness with traditional fuels in theenergy market, Californian lawmakers had established policies andprograms that would make renewable energy affordable for thecommercial and industrial sectors as well as households.This brief introduces the background, structure andaccomplishments, and addresses some of the current issues of theCalifornia’s Renewable Energy Program.
Background1998 marked the year when California restructured its electricitysupply industry by deregulating electric utilities (which were laterre-regulated after a series of energy crises in 2000/2001). TheRenewable Energy Program was subsequently established with thegoal to “establish a competitive, self-sustaining renewable energysupply for California while increasing the near-term quantity ofrenewable energy generated within the state.”  The program wouldbe administered by the California Energy Commission (CEC).In 2002, the Renewable Portfolio Standard (RPS) Programwas established, setting the state’s first goal of generating 20% ofelectricity from renewable sources by 2017. This deadline wasaccelerated to 2010, when senate bill SB 107 was signed in 2006.In 2011, senate bill SB X1-2 renewed the RPS goals to 33%renewables by 2020. Gov. Brown’s signing statement “… stimulatinginvestment in green technologies in the state, creating tens ofthousands of new jobs, improving local air quality, promotingenergy independence, and reducing greenhouse gas emissions”appeared to be addressing the universal 3-E problems: energysecurity, economic instability and environmental crisis, whichCalifornia is now simultaneously faced with.

Since the Renewable Energy Program’s establishment in 1998,its structure has constantly evolved to reflect the changing needs ofthe energy market and state economy.  Alongside other cleanenergy-related efforts undertaken by the state, the program aims topromote the development and installation of renewable energytechnologies by incentivizing and educating consumers.
Program StructureThe Renewable Energy Program is funded through the RenewableResource Trust Fund, a fund primarily composed of “public goodscharge” collected from the ratepayers of the major investor-ownedutilities in California.The Renewable Energy Program is currently organized underthree main categories:

 Emerging Renewables Program provides rebates andincentives for the purchase and installation of small scaleon-site electricity generation systems using small windturbines and fuel cells with a renewable fuel. Its subsetprogram, New Solar Homes Partnership Program,provides incentives for solar photovoltaic installations inthe residential construction market (Notes).
 Existing Renewable Facilities Program offers financialassistance in the form of production incentives forexisting in-state renewable electricity facilities to improvetheir competitiveness in the renewable energy market.
 Consumer Education Program aims to educate consumersand raise awareness about renewable energy (Notes).One of the unique features of the Renewable Energy programis the flexibility in funds re-allocation according to the marketdemands.  For the 2008-2011 program cycle, 79% of the fundingwas allocated for the Emerging Renewables Program. Twentypercent of the funding was allocated for the Existing RenewableFacilities Program.  The remaining 1% of the funding was allottedfor consumer education.
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Source: California Energy Commission (CEC).http://energyalmanac.ca.gov/electricity/total_system_power.html

Previously implemented programs include the NewRenewable Facilities Program (1998-2007) and Customer CreditProgram (1998-2007).  They covered various segments and needsof the renewable markets during their effective period.In general, qualified applicants for the above programs arerewarded in the forms of rebates and incentives to help reduce theup-front cost of installing renewable energy systems. Theincentives are typically calculated based on the expected output ofthe system and type of installation.
Program AccomplishmentsThe renewable energy capacities and generations provided throughthe Renewable Program from 1998 through mid-2011 aresummarized in the following table.

Table 1: Renewable Energy Capacity and Eligible Generation
Program Total Renewable

Energy Capacity (MW)
Total Eligible

Generation (GWh)EmergingRenewables Program 127 n/a
Existing RenewableFacilities Program 4,700 87,400
New RenewableFacilities Program 489 8,731

Source: California Energy Commission (CEC), Renewable Energy Program2011 Annual Report to the Legislature, December 2011.
CEC estimated that California had over 10,000 MW of renewablegenerating capacity in 2010, with additional 3,000 MW installed in2011. The Renewable Program contributed over 5,000 MW – asubstantial share of the total renewable capacity.
Current Issues and StatusThe percentage of renewables in California’s power mix has merelygrown to 13.7% in 2010 from 11% in 2002, when RPS was firstestablished (Figure 1). Nonetheless, according to the CEC’s report“Renewable Power in California: Status and Issues” published inDecember 2011, California is on track to achieve its RPS target of33% renewables by year 2020. This estimate is made based on therenewable generation capacity of the project contracts already inplace and under the assumption that existing renewable facilitieswill remain operational through the estimate period.The Public Goods Charge program expired on January 1, 2012.A new mechanism called the Electric Program Investment Charge(EPIC) was approved in late May of 2012 to ensure continuedfunding support for energy efficiency, renewables and RD&D. Thefuture of the California’s Renewable Energy Program remains brightat this time, even though there has been no official announcement ofa new program cycle beyond 2011 (Notes).The extension of the Renewable Program is especially criticalfor the existing biomass and solar thermal energy sectors, which arein need of financial assistance to maintain and improve theperformance of their facilities. Precisely how much existingcapacities would be discounted from the RPS estimates is unknown,but shutdown of any numbers of these facilities would not only put ahole in the renewable energy shares but also cause jobs to beremoved from the struggling economy.

Neighboring StatesLike California, its resourceful neighbors such as Arizona andNevada with their abundant sunshine are demonstratingtremendous amount of effort in promoting clean energydevelopment. An example similar to the California’s RenewableEnergy Program is the Nevada’s Renewable Generations Program,which offers rebates for solar, wind and small hydro generations.Since the program started in 2004, it had helped install over 30 MWof solar and 4 MW of wind power projects in Nevada.
Where will it go from here?Once known as the Golden State, California is presently faced withmulti-fold challenges to revive its once booming economy and tolower its unemployment rate. With the announcement of its $16billion budget deficit by Governor Brown in May 2012, one wouldwonder if the RPS goal of achieving 33% of renewables by 2020 isstill reachable.The future prospect of the Renewable Energy Program isgreatly depending on funding, and the California’s Governor andstatesmen recognize its importance in the long-term economicgrowth of the state. With its 18 million MW of renewable technicalpotential, it makes good sense for California to continuously investin renewable energy projects, and thus create new economicopportunities.
SOURCES:California Energy Commission (CEC) website. www.energy.ca.gov.California Public Utilities Commission website. www.cpuc.ca.gov.NV Energy Renewable Generations Program website.https://www.nvenergy.com/renewablesenvironment/renewablegenerations/index.cfm.
NOTES:The California government is presently restructuring its renewableenergy policies. The Emerging Renewables and Consumer Educationprograms have been closed out in June 2012 in accordance with SenateBill 1018. CEC is currently exploring options to meet the market needs inthese areas with the California Public Utilities Commission. This paperwas written prior to the aforementioned policy changes.
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